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Minutes of Patient Liaison Group (PLG) Meeting 

 Thursday 28th February 2021 
 
 

 
Attendees:  Dr Sarah Dixon Acting Chair (SD), Carol Leach (CL) Stuart Jacobs (SJ), 
Derek Collinge (DCol), Jenny Klinke (JK), Christopher Deane-Bowers (CDB), Danny 
Doyle (DD), Dr Rebecca Hadley (RH), Sandie Ince (SJI) minutes 
 
 

1. Apologies: David Cooper, Judy Houghton, Diane Hollebon 
 

2. Welcome: DH was unable to join the meeting, SD acting Chair welcomed 
everyone to the meeting. 

 
3. Approval of the minutes of the last meeting on 14.01.2020:  

• Minor amendments to attendee list CDB, DD 

• Reference to SVV meeting 21/11/2019 reported by CDB added 

• Rest of content of Minutes approved 
 

4. Premises Update SD:  

• The move to HEH Kitwoood Unit is now expected to take place late 
summer/autumn 2021, SD and KT attend regular meetings about the 
project 

• The Stortford Fields development is likely to start May 2021 with the move 
from BPK site expected summer 2022. BPK will continue to operate until 
Stortford Fields is ready. 

• It is likely that Admin will relocate on a temporary basis to HEH and then to 
Stortford Fields. 

• With regard to transport discussions have been had with the Stortford 
Shuttle; there is scope to increase service but needs to be well used to be 
kept viable. This service was well used prior to the pandemic but no recent 
figures available. 

• The INR clinic run by PAH will likely continue. 

• Due to current pressures caused by COvid-19 only urgent request for blood 
and x-rays are available. 

• There is limited capacity for shielding patients to have bloods taken at 
Thorley; SS and Church Street (CS) practices working closely together to 
provide services. Thorley is a “cold site” and series such as child 
immunisations are being delivered here by nursing staff from SS and CS. 

• Non-urgent operations have been postponed at PAH and if patent needs 
pre-op bloods they need to confirm that their operation will go ahead with 
the hospital. 

• In depth figures have been looked at to ensure that the premised plan for 
Bishop’s Stortford will meet the needs of the expected growth of the town. 
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• The current phone provider will stay with the practice when the moves are 
complete. The system is the same supplier as Church Street. Unfortunately 
due the volume of calls some patients have to wait to be answered as the 
limiting factor is the number of receptionists to answer the calls. 

• There will be parking at Stortford Fields for the practice, there will be 
specific staff parking but it is likely there will be approximately 100+ spaces 
for the development. 

 
5. General Surgery Feedback (SD):  

• The practice is working very differently due to the pandemic with more 
remote working, telephone triage and econsults; patients that need a face to 
face appointment are being seen primarily at BP with nursing services being 
offered at South Street. 

• Working collaboratively with other practices we are able to provide a hot 
clinic and respiratory clinic for patients with suspected covid symptoms. A 
cold clinic at Thorley has been offered for shielding patients and child 
immunisations have been offered here as well. 

• HCT working together to support patients to stay at home using pulse 
oximeters that measure oxygen levels. 

• Several of the PLG had used the econsult and commented how well it had 
worked; there were comments re some of the questions as not appropriate 
but the system has been developed by a third party and needs to provide 
safety netting for different eventualities. Sometimes it will suggest patient 
contacts 111 as part of the safety netting within the system. Number of 
patient complaints has reduced due to not being able to get access to 
appointments.  

• DCol and SJ wanted to compliment the practice at how well the surgery is 
working during these uncarted times and how well the vaccination services 
have been working.  

• JK asked about what the PLG should be circulating to other patients in their 
contact groups, providing regular feedback. 

• There have been a few changes in Reception with Sharon as the Reception 
Manager and Katie Myers appointed as Reception Supervisor and Adele 
Williams in a training role. There a number of new staff as well. 

• With regard to Admin Angie Dickel is now Workflow Manager and it was 
announced to the group that Sandie will be leaving mid-February. The 
group extended their thanks for the work that has been done. 

 
6. Locality/PCN/Covid-19 updates SD: 

• The covid vaccination programme is working well; the PCN was a wave 2 
site and started early in the programme. The majority of the over 80’s have 
been completed; over 75’s offered and now working through the over 70’s 
and Shielding patients. The care homes have been completed in the last 2 
weeks and the plan is to vaccinate the housebound patients over the next 
couple of weeks. 

• Query re housebound status, what criteria used. Not able to leave the 
house. Sometimes temporarily housebound can be added if not able to get 
out for a defined period. 

• Currently we cannot order vaccine when we want and have to wait until 
advised what will be delivered and when.  
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• The roll out has been made confusing by the introduction of the National 
Vaccine Campaign and additional centres offering vaccines. There is due to 
be another National site at the Avanti site at Stortford Field. The National 
sites and local PCN site do not work together. 

• When a patient has had a vaccine it is added to a system called Pinnacle 
and a coded entry is made into the patient’s record. 

• The issue around housebound patients with Dementia was raised as these 
patients may get confused but with the input from social prescribers most 
patients will be covered. 

• CDB has sent the SVV locality minutes and these were circulated to the 
group. There were some queries re the acronyms used in these minutes. 
CBD to update list of acronyms and circulate to group. 

• Healthy Hub – there is a local one in Bishop’s Stortford but little face-to-face 
currently. Information on Hertfordshire County Council website. Extension of 
Social Prescribing work. 

 
7. Practice Website: 

• Need to make some changes to website, as information not always easy to 
find, particularly in relation to covid information. 

• Different websites are being looked at as the current website is not easy to 
navigate and make changes to. Reliant on website supplier to make 
changes. Renewal due November. 

• Online services could be easier to access. Post meeting SJI has checked 
and you can enter online services from the home page but need to scroll 
down. 

• PLG information out of date, need to add latest minutes. SJI to action 

• Data Manger is currently looking at Facebook page and Twitter accounts for 
the practice. SJI to put Cl in touch with Sue Powter (Data Manager) 

• Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) need updating, FAQs for covid has 
been added in last week. 

• Practice Newsletter was updated December 2020; ideally would be done 
more frequently but time limited. Local newspaper has run articles on covid 
vaccinations. 

 
8. AOB: 

• Exchange of information between practice and PAH re tests. The practice 
will only get a result back that has been requested by clinical staff at the 
practice; if requested by hospital consultant will not get routinely sent to the 
practice but will be sent to the requesting consultant. If the result is on ICE –
pathology system -then the practice can download, as long as we know it is 
there. Takes time to upload to record. Hospital A&E discharges should 
come through in 24 hours electronically but may get additional updates as 
data added; letters from outpatient clinics can take several weeks; out of 
area hospital letters can take even longer, NHS data exchange not as 
seamless as it should be! 

• Recent phone calls, being told number in queue. There was a lot of 
laughing, chatting and noise in background so difficult to hear. SJI to feed 
back to Reception Supervisor/Manager. 

• There are a number of standard messages used by reception that get sent 
to patients. The email that is attached to the text is the main email that is 
used to receive communications and letters from other health organisations 
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and is not for patient use although there are a number of patients using it to 
bypass the normal access channels to the practice. Karen Thomson 
discussed using alternative email for patient communications. 

• Medication reviews are being delayed as routine blood tests cannot 
currently be booked. Only urgent bloods are currently being booked. 

• PLG members can communicate and use personal social media accounts 
to spread information. 
 

9. PLG Meetings: 

• Book another meeting March after SVV locality meeting via Zoom 

• Discuss with DH and confirm with PLG. 
 

 
10. Urgent Matters: None 

 
. 

SD thanked everyone for attending. 
 
Next meeting date Wednesday 24th March 2021 at 6pm 


